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IHMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY CLUB 
TO SPONSOR WHEELCHAIR DEMONSTRATION 




The University of Montana Pre-Physical Therapy Club will sponsor a free wheel-
ch2 ir demonstration from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday (Nov. 7) in the Pre-Physical Therapy Complex 
located in the basement of the UM Women's Center. 
Nora Staael, an associate professor of health, physical education and recreation 
at UM, said the demonstration also will include use of other self-help aids for the 
handicapped. 
William C. Healey, Deer Lodge, president of the UM Pre-Physical Therapy Club, said 
patients in wheelchairs are welcome to attend Wednesday's meeting, where they may order 
spare parts for their wheelchairs and try out other self-help aids. He said the 
demonstration also is open to nurses, therapists, physicians and students. 
Don Hammersburg, a representative of Everest and Jennings, Inc., a wheelchair 
manufacturer, will conduct the demonstrations. 
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